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DUMBEST OF ALL ANIMALS. TRICKY AND A BLUFFER.

lEIGIIDOnilOOD HE17S
Kndis ran creaming from the house,
a brisk wind fanning the flames until
she resembled a flaming torch. Her
daughter, running to her aid, finally
managed to extinguish the flames. 1 l&Let Us Send You This Smart

PRING COAT
at

The picture gives, a perfect idea of its general
style. Made of white and black check Velour.
Three-quart- er length model flaring and hanging
perfectly loose, front and back, from the shoulders.
Flat collar and fancy cults of light weight, white
Broadcloth. Trimmed and fastened with white and
black novelty target buttons. Coat is unlined.
Comes in Women's sizes only 34 to 42 bust mea-
sure. This is one of the smartest styles in Spring
Coats we have had to offer this season, and we guar-
antee satisfaction to every customer. Sent by pre-
paid mail for $15.00.

13mm
CORNlft WOOOWAAO A 5TATK

NO CONNECTION WfTH ANY O lXCR MORI.

The Gaelic ABC.
Every letter in the Gaelic alphabet

Is represented by a tree. The alphabet
of today consists of eighteen letters
in ancient Gaelic seventeen and now,
as of old. all the letters with the ex-

ception of g, t and u. which stand for
ivy, furze and heat tier, are called after
trees.

The Gaelic A B C of today runs:
Alljn. beite. coll. dur, eagh. fearn.
gatu. huath. logh. luis, muln, nuln,
olv, peith, ruis, sull, telne, ur, which Is
equivalent to saying elm, birch, hazel,
oak, aspen, alder, Ivy, whitethorn, lew,
rowan or quicken, vine, ash, spindle
tree, pine, elder, willow, furze, heath.

In the ancient Gaelic alphabet the
letter h (the heath or whitethorn) does
not exist. The alphabet Is called the
beth-luis-nul- because b 1 n and not
a b c are Its first three letters.

Fate of a Duchess.
We hav had excellent morals drawn

rroin the substantial waist of the Ve-

nus of MIlo for the admonition of tho
fashionable woman. But what. can we
say about the Diu-ues-s de Mazarln,
who (G. Duval tells us in "Shadows of
Old Paris"! "died In 17f3 from tight
lacing, although she had posed for n
statue of Venus?"
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Thi Creature Sits on Its Mouth Dur- -

ing Its Entire Lifetime.
What woulil you think of au animal

who sat on his mouth? You would

guess ho didn't know very much,
wouldn't you? Neither does he. You
could call him the duailiest of dumb
aulmals. In fact, he's so very dumb
that most peoplo don't know he'a an
auitnal at all. lie's the sponge.

No, not the sponge you are acquaint
cd with not the bathroom kind. That'a
Just his skeleton. The sponge we're
talking about Is the one that lives lu
the bottom of the sea, where he sits all
day on his mouth.

In the beginning he's an egg. which
splits all up lu many, cells and then
swims around for a day or two. Theu
there comes a dent lu one side that's
his mouth. Soon the sponge stops
swimming aud sinks to the bottom,
mouth downward. There he eats and
eats until sometimes he gets to bo
three feet tall and as thick na he Is
tall.

lie's covered with a Jellylike flesh.
When sponge fishermen hunt him to
fell they go out In boats and pull
sponges from the bottom of the sea
with long handled forks, Then they
put them on the shore to dry. After
days the Jollylike flesh drops off 'and
the flshemiou tramp the sponges with
their feet. Then they are considered
clean enough to sell. We really gel
the bones of the sponge, that's all.
Exchange. '
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THE SPRING JUVENILE.

For youth Is this attractive costume
for afternoon wear. It Is fashioned of
tan broadcloth and pussy willow taf-
feta, a clever combination picked out
with bits of brocade on the collar,
Bleeves and huge solitary button,
which closes the novel front The
Jacket Is short and loose, with low set
sleeves, finished bishop style at the
wrists. The brlmlcss hat that goes
with this smart suit has a band of
gold cloth, and the atmospheric effect
atop is achieved with brown tulle
wired upstanding.

HAS TO SPLIT HIS TIPS.

Not All the Money the Waiter Get
Goes Into His Pocket.

Don't think the waiters are getting
rich. They might If they could keep
all their tips, bu- t-

Comes n waiter of twenty years
service who says the man who does
the serving Is lucky if he gets 25 per
cent of his tip money.

MWe wouldn't complain much if we
were allowed to keep our tips," he said,
"but the waiter H by necessity the best
tipper In the world. He has to split
bis tips at least the ways. The head
waiter gets hi, the captain has his
hand out, and the 'scrub' waiter and
cook are next In Hue.

"If the waiter keeps air the money
the captain will soon get wise to him.
and he will get no more' "'.'lire ones'
steered up to his table. If the cook I
neglected the waiter might get his or-
ders cold from the kitchen. If ho
doesn't, cross the palm of the head
waiter with silver once In awhile he
will bo looking for another job.

"The popular Idea that all waiters
re rich Is 'all wrong The average

waiter gets about $rt or $3 a "week, ond
some of them get less. Tho man that
leaves a quarter In the tray Is really
giving the waiter about 0 cents." Chi-
cago Tribune.

Old Papers for Sale at This Office

Th Spreading Adder Vill Fool You !

You Don't Know Him.
He's u sly creature, this snake

When he's discovered and trapped he ll
make such a hullabaloo about It. with
his hhslng and contortions, that it

you're not wise to the fact that he's
only blutllns you're sure to be fright
encil. If you're acquainted with him.
however, and refuse to run, he'll give
one tinal twbt and roll over on his
back. Just as though he had made up
his mind to die and save you the trou
b!e f killing him. But don't be fool
ed. lie's ouly playing powsum He's
the spreading adder.

Ills tricks have resulted in all sorts
of wild stories about him. Many peo-

ple lel!eve he's poisonous, because he
spreads his head out flat and hisses
when lie's disturbed. As a matter of
fact, ho couldn't hurt you If you pick-
ed him up by the head. lie's only
bluffing when he hisses.

Then there's another story about the
spreading adder to the effect that he
will bite himself and fall over dead.
This belief comes from his habit of
playing possum when he sees he's cor-
nered and can't escape.

The spreading adder Is about thirty
inches long, a reddish brown and
blotched ami spotted. He lives in dry
woods and ou sandy hillsides and cats
toads and Insects. He's also called
the blowing viper or the hognosed .od-

der. Philadelphia North American.

Venison.
The prime joint of venison h

the haunch, though a shoul-
der or neck of venison properly cooked
Is a very toothsome dish. The loin Is
best cut up Into chops and cutlets,
the breast being only suitable for
Boups. ragout? and pies.

Valuable Ground.
Edythe Did the duke say he ioved

you? Kate He said he loved the
ground I walked on. Edythe Where
were you wheu he said It? Kate Out
visiting papa's gold mine Pall Mali
Gazette.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
(First Insertion Apr. 5, 1916)

STATE OF MICHIGAN The cir-

cuit court for the county of Ionia, ss.
In Chancery.

Dora Jensen, Plaintiff,
vs.

Albert Jensen, Defendant.
Suit pending in the circuit court for

the county of Ionia, in Chancery, at
the city ot Ionia, in said county, on
the third day of April, A. D. 1910.

In this cause rt appearing from af-
fidavit on file, that the defendant,
Albert Jensen, has left his last place

: of residence and his present place of
j residence is unknown. On motion of
Fred L. Warner, plaintiff s attorney,
it is ordered that the said defendant,
Albert Jensen, cause his appearance
to be entered herein, within three
months from the date of this order
and in case of his anDearance that he
cause an answer to the plaintiff's bill

I of complaint to be filed, and a copy to
;be served on said plaintiffs attorney
within twenty days after service on
h:m of a copy of said bill and notice

' cf this order; and that in default
thereof, said bill be taken as con-

fessed by the said absent defendant.
And it is further ordered. That

within twenty days the said plaintiff
cause a notice of this order to be
published in the Bclding Banner, a
newspaper printed, published and cir-

culating in said county, and that such
be continued therein atfmblicationeach week, for six weeks in

succession, or that she cause a copy of
this irder to be personally served on
said absent defendant at least twenty
days before the time above prescribed
for his appearance.

FRANK D. M. DAVIS,
Circuit Judge. .

FRED L. WARNER.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Attest: A true cony.
BRUCE S. MOULTON,

45-t-- G Deputy Clerk.

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRA-
TOR

(First Insertion March 22, 1916)
STATE OF MICHIGAN The pro-

bate court for the county of Ionia.
At a session of said court, held at

the probate office in the City of Ionia,
in said county, on the fourteenth day
of March. A. D. 1916.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-
ster, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of May
Ovenhouse, deceased, James Oven-hous- e,

husband and heir-at-la- w of de-

ceased, having filed in said court, his
petition prayinpr that the administra-
tion of said estate be granted to
James Ovenhouse, or to some other
suitable person.

It is ordered, That the seventeenth
day of April, A. D. 1916, at one-thir- ty

o'clock in tho afternoon, at said pro-
bate office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three suc-

cessive weeks previdus to said day of
hearing, in the Belding Banner, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.

MONTGOMERY WEBSTER,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
FLORENCE E. DODDS,

43-U- 3 Deputy Register of Probate.

SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL
ESTATE

First Insertion March 22, 1916)
STATE OF MICHIGAN The pro-bat- e

court for the county of Ionia.
At a session of said court, held at

the probate office in the city of Ionia,
in said county, on tho twentieth day
of March. A. D. 1916.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-

ster, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate , of

Gladys E. Beach, minor, Flora J.
Ruthruff, guardian of said estate, hav-

ing filed in said court her petition,
praying for license to sell at private
sale, the interest of said estate in cer-
tain real estate therein described, for
the purpose of investing the proceeds
thereof or putting the same outsat

.interest. '

It is ordered. That tha seventeenth
day of April A. D. 1916, at ten o'ebd

Child is Hadly Uumrd
Portland Mary Louise, the three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and. and
Mrs. Jay liarton, met with a painful
accident when she was severely burn-
ed on the lower part of her body. Her
mother had just removed a kettle of
hot vegetables from the stove, when
the child, who climbed upon a high
stool nearby, lost her balance and in
trying to save her from falling to the
floor, Mrs. 15arton upset the dish,
spilling the contents on the little girl.
Dr. T. K. Urown was called and made
the unfortunate child as comfortable
as possible. Her improvement since
has been very gatifying.

Good Road Assured
Ilcsperia Insuring this town an

outlet to rail transit at last, State
Highway Commissioner Frank F.
Rogers has approved the project of
placing the lirunswick-Hesperi- a road
on the list of state trunk line routes.
Its improvement as a result, will be
undertaken at once.

Oldest White Child
Grand Rapids William Nelson

Stewart, whose seventy-nint- h birth-
day anniversary came Tuesday, is the
oldest living white person born in
Grand Rapids. As a boy his play-
mates were Indians and the children
of the early French settlers of the
Grand River valley ana in nis associa-
tion with the latter he learned the
French language as spoken by the
French Canadians. Later he learned
the Holland language.

He is fond of fishing and never
misses an opportunity to enjoy a day
of sport rod and reel. With his
daughter, Miss Eva Stewart, he re-

sides at 1157 Weathy street, S. E.

New Paper Planned
Ithaca Ithaca is soon to have an-

other paper, a democratic one at that.
A. B. Sturgis, a newspaper man of

ability, has rented a building there
and announced that by May 1 he will
issue is paper. He will depend large-
ly, of course, on the Democrats of the
county for patronage, but is asking
no aid from the party organization
and is soliciting no subscriptions until
the paper is ready for the readers.

Woman is Pardoned
St. Johns After serving six years

in the Detroit house of correction,
Mrs. Bertha Haker of Victor has been
granted a parole by Governor Ferris.
On April 13, 1910 Mrs. Haker plead
guilty to second degree murder in the
circuit court here for shooting her
husband at their home in Victor town-

ship on July 30, 1909.
After committing the crime Mrs.

Haker concealed herself in the woods
and even after having been brought
to jail here escaped and returned to
Victor. She was sentenced to serve
from seven and one-ha- lf to fifteen
years in prison. She has served near-

ly six years. She will reside with her
children in Victor.

Against Muskegon Men
Muskegon An echo of the alleged

lax methods employed by the Musk,e-fo-n

ronntv officials was heard late
Saturday, when Attorney R. R. Gale, ,

filed suit against Sheriff Fred Collins '

and Night Sergeant William Seeny, j

members of the local police force, in '

which Ruth Durham, arrested for al-

leged disorderly conduct, claims $2,000
lamages from each officer.

Sheriff Collins, it is claimed, held
the woman at the county jail without
even necessary commiumeni papers,
while Seeny is charged with exceed-

ing his authority in making the ar-

rest without a warrant.

Interurban from Ionia Rumored
Ionia Ionia long has wanted an

electric road connections and while
in .years such projects have been
started they never have been fulfilled.
However. Fred Wood was at the
Brown-Willisto- n on business and cau-sual- ly

dropped the information that
a line from St. John to Grand Rapids
is planned in Detroit and something
definite is to develop soon. Hubbard-sto- n

also is proposed as one of the
places which the line will reach, and
connection is to be made at St. Johns
with the Lansing road.

Clothing Caught Fire i

Muskegon Mrs. J. Endis, living!
near Hesperia, is dying at her home
the result of burns she received when
her dress caught fire while she was
standing with her back to a sheet iron
stove. With her clothing ablaze, Mrs.

Til

CONNELL'S

To Move Alto I'ostoffirc
Alto The postmaster has been au-

thorized to move the postoffice 233
fret north to the building owned by
T. W. Calvin, formerly occupied by a
harness shop.

A new building is going to be built
soon where the postoffice is now lo-

cated. The main floor will be occu-

pied by W. II. Watts as a general
store and the second floor will be ed

by the I. O. O. F. and Rebe-ka- h

lodges.

Chimes Ready for Easter
St. Johns Work has been com-

menced in the belfrev of the M. E.
church, strengthening the supports
and building a platform for the set of
new chimes which is to be installed
there. There will be eleven bells.
They will be brought from Baltimore,
Maryland, and will be installed and
ready for use by Easter. The chimes
are the gift of Mrs. Ida Radson Bishop
of Grand Rapids.

County Republican Clubs
Lansing To have immediate

charge of the organization of clubs
in the state the following executive
committee has been named by Roy M.
Watkins, president of the State Lea-

gue of Republican clubs:
Charles B. Warren. Detroit; Clark

E. Baldwin, Adrain; Claude T. Hamil-
ton. Grand Rapids: W. T. Culver,
Ludington; James E. Davidson, Bay
Citv; Albert E. Petermann, Calumet.

The aim of the state organization
is to have at least one club in every
county....and active work now is being

i rwM I

conducted towaru mis ena. ine or-

ganization of Alpena has just been
completed and Muskegon, Monroe, and
Washtenaw are to follow. Frank E.
$haw, Michigan member of the exe-
cutive committee of the National Re-

publican league, is assisting President
Watkins.

Lightning Fires Barn
Ionia The lightning which accom-

panied a lone clap of thunder struck
he barn of John H. Schlosser of

Orange, which was consumtni with
most of its contents. A quantity of
oats and hay was burned, one horse
" as killed and a second badly burned
that it is doubtful if it can be saved.

ANCFENT ANESTHETICS.

Ntptnthe and Other Agents Were Used
by Old Time Surgeons.

Those who imagine that surgical
knowledge began with later genera-
tions and that the discovery of chloro-
form revolutionized the science should
read an article published by Dr. J. de
Fenton In the South African Journal
of Science.

Various anesthetizing media and
methods were well known both In an-

tiquity and during the middle ages,
nomcr mentions the anesthetic effects
of nepenthe; ncrodotus states that the
Scythians obtained similar effects from
the vapors of hemp, produced by
throwing hemp seM on hot stones. A

Chinese physician of the third century.
B. C, gave his patients a preparation
of hemp to make tluun Insensible dur-

ing surgical operations.
The most important anesthetic of an-

cient and medieval time was. how-
ever, wine of ir.ardragora. the use of
which is mentioned by a great number
of early writers and is referred to by
Shakespeare. More recently. In the
year 1700. the German surgeon. Weiss,
better known as Alblnus, amputated
the foot of Augustus III., king of Po-

land, while under the influence of nmn-dragor-

Two other anesthetizing agencies
were employed In "very early times,
arterial compression ond hypnotism.

Two Sides.
Willis Why don't you go to church?

Glllls Too far. Why don't you go?
Willis We live next door to one. and
I hate to get all dressed up Just to go
that little way. Boston Journal.

Those Husbands!
He Where does your wife carry her

street car fare? Ills Neighbor In the
other woman's purse. Honest, though,
you'd think she wanted to pay K.
Judge.

Plague is a disease of rodents?

n .mc7 nr,r. ;ri.T

DRUG STORE

Don't Try Experiments
Come to the man who can and does
give satisfaction

500 STYLES TO SELECT FROM
Don't fail to see those

Banjo Stripe Novelty Suitings
The latest thing out

Cleaning, Repairing, Pressing, Altering a Specialty
Agent for Economy Dye House

H. A. LOEWE

Mail Orders
Filled.

Inquiries Promptly
Answered

in the forenoon, at said probate office,
be and is hereby appointed for hear-
ing said petition, and that all persons
interested in said estate appear before
said court, at said time and place, to
show cause why a license to sell the
interest of said real estate should not
be granted.

It is further ordered, That public
notice thereof be jnven by publication
of a copy of this order, for three sue
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing", in the Beldinj? Banner, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.

MONTGOMERY WEBSTER.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ANNA P. WEBSTER,

43-t-- 3 Register of Probate.

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRA-
TOR

(First Insertion Mar. 22, 1916)
STATE OF MICHIGAN The pro-

bate court for the county of Ionia.
At a session of said court, held at

the probate office in the city of Ionia,
in said county, on the fourteenth day
of March, A. D. 1916.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-
ster, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary
J. Gould, deceased, Emeret L. Gould,
husband and one of the heirs-at-la- w

of said deceased, having filed in said
court his petition praying that the ad-

ministration of said estate be granted
to Elmer E. Cook or to some other
suitable person.

It is ordered, That the seventeenth
day of April, A. D. 1916, at one-thir- ty

o'clock in the afternoon, at said pro-
bate office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three suc-

cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing in the Belding Banner, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.

MONTGOMERY WEBSTER,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ANNA P. WEBSTER,

Register of Probate.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,

ETC REQUIRED BY ACT OF
CONGRESS OF AUGUST

24, 1912
of The Belding Banner published
weekly at Belding, Michigan for
April 1, 1916.
State of Michigan, County of Ionia, ss.

Before me, a notary public in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared J. M. Langston,
who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says that he
is the business manager of the Beld-

ing Banner, and the following is. to
the best of his knowledge and belief,
a true statement of the ownership,
management, etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act of
August 24, 1912, embodied in section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse side of this
form, to-w- it:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business manager are:

Publisher, The Banner Publishing
Co.. Belding Michigan.

Editor, E. B. Lapham, . Belding
Michigan.

Managing Editor, J. M. Langston,
Belding, Michigan.

Business Manager, J. M. Langston,
Belding, Michigan.

2. That the owners are: E. B.
Lapham, J. M. Langston, W. L. Cus-se- r,

Brinton F. Hall, Frank R. Chase,
W. F. Sandell, P. A. Washburn, F. H.
Hudson, A. N. Belding, Rockville,
Conn., M. M. Belding, Ashfield, Mass.

3. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the own-

ers, stockholders, and security hold-

ers, if any, contain not only the list of
stockholders and security holders as
they appear upon the books of the
company but also, in cases where the
stockholder or security holder ap-

pears on the books of the company as
trustee or in any other fiduciary rela-

tion, the name of the person or cor-norati- on

for whom such trustee is
acting, is given; also that the said
two paragraphs contain statements
embracing affiant's full knowledge and
belief as to the circumstances and
conditions under which stockholders
and security holders who do not ap-

pear upon ihe books of the company
as trustees, hold stock and securities
in a capacity other than that of a
bona fide owner; and this affiant has
no reason to believe that any person,
association, or corporation has any
interest direct or indirect in the said
stock, bonds, or other securities than
as so stated by him.

J. M. LANGSTON.
Sworn and subscribed before me

this 22nd day of March, 1916.
Embre

My commission expires
17th, 1919.

THE

307 W. Main Street

Mr. Farmer
Are you going to keep your high-price- d cows; are
you going to feed high-price- d feed; are you going to
pay high-price- d labor; are you going to work hard
yourself?

And then
lose the profits of your time, labor, and investment
by using an inferior machine to get the product of
this. There are sixty-seve- n different kinds of cream
separators made. The manufacturers of them get
your money. There is one made that gete all the
cream.

Buy a DeLaval
today and stop this leak in your profits.
Indorsed by all dairy papers.
Indorsed by the leading dairymen.
Indorsed by all experiment stations.
Used by 98 per cent of the creameries.
Awarded the highest prize by all world expositions.

No. 12, capacity 1 Gallon milk per minute. .$ 75.00
No. 15, capacity iy2 GaU. milk per minute $ 90.00
No. 17, capacity 2 Gallons milk per minute. $110.00

Power attachment $10.00 extra. Five per cent off
for cash.

Write E. E. LESSITER
Special selling agent for Holding and Grattan or
call No. 9 Citizens phone, Grattan, and ho will putone of these machines in your home and after a trialif not perfectly satisfied he will take it out as cheer-
fully as he put it in.
A liberal allowance for your old machines.


